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conuecieaana inaepenuent meetings 01
the PjeopUn o different seKtijjns of the
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L....lnr so emn ana linneriuus'muiai. aim mutes, ior tne ioiiowmg reasons.ing;! Tle West the Great WestwiltLalitka! ligicais-f- iw which nothing
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ir. via.y iu ut iiiB auuiuruy lor caning
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American System. We-- 'discover, howe-
ver, that this designation of it is of older
date, and from high authority, too. For,;
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Bhir.hVverv member' of the' Legislature required,! by both animals- - 1 The horse u this document the Editor remarks'must be more or less supplied with grain 1 .

during the whole year, or he will be un- - as lollows :inJune, 1817, Air. Jrfferson said, in a.nUun oath to support, wlien he quali- -
letter to the Secretary of the Americandeclares that.one.6p more Univer- -
vociery ior promoting American manu

fTAS STOLENMout of my Pasture, on fbn;4
F p dnymp 3th int, & BON HORSK.

I'lesh m&tks asollpwVi. 5ne.
:. whe bind footV

and a 'long tail; near fire .feet high V supposed
to be uine earmold iThe said librae is suppo- - -

sed to be stolen by ,WAStttNGTON TABEUiNit
who is of a middling bright color; with a sc..r oit
his upper lip, speaks in an agitated tone ; five l

feet six inches high dresses in domestic his
haif has a nero appearance, and toleraSh ltfrig,
and rather of a sandy color. He, was confined
in Guilfcu,'lail in Noyejnber laist, and is knom
rn that county to "be Iff notorious rascal. A re- -j

ward of Twenty-fiv- e dollars will be given to anyj
persoa tor the apprehension of said Thief and
delivery of said Horseor Ten Dollars for thS.
delivery of the Horse alone. '

fit for hard labor ; while the mule can 44 We have never known the People so
subsist inlsummer on grass alone ; and in firm and united as at the present tim- e-factures, the history of the last twenty

years has been a sufiicient lesson to us

sitk3 shall be estaousneu. . inis tis u

unineanm provision. Tt is replete Svith

wiftfiisinx patriotism, benevolencerobligar
fuui. l1wSa2esvPa1ciot4.aM5tai'men

winter when not worked, can feed on hay lheir eyes are turned not to the Western
without losing his health and strength. Country, but to that period when, by" theall, to depend for necessaries anourselves

aldne ; and I hone that twenty years more
v. ;i frkmeU our State,Constitutiort, - had

will place the AmenmiiHendsphere underint t)en thrown off their allegiance to the
From four to eight ears of Indian corn judicial decision of the Courts of the Uui-- at

each meal are sufficient fora mule when ted States,'-the- iftust be either satisfied
regularly! worked ; while a horse will eat that they have rights, or that they have
nearly double that quantity; none They intend to wa t for that time.

" Thirdly. A mule need notbe shod of-- H therhfere considered by them perfect- -

a system of its own essentially peaceablettntibh Lrown . tney were uevisiia au
and industrious; and not ? needing to ex,.r ;,vi7priitnpntifnr a community 01 nicie ISIIAM SIMS, 5 miles N. of Raleigh.tract its comforts out of the eternal fires tl A. ITAdjust 11.tener than once a year, during the season lj idb to talk about exchn-in- g countries,pendent Frcerae they were aware that

much of tin stability, of the Government, raginffhn the old worl d .
, iV. Int.

or entering into treaties, while the gryatof ice ; while the horse requires5' shoeing
a:ul much-of- . we happiness oi irve people questi n remains unsenled. If are reMr ;Mathew Carey, who had beendenended upon the cuUivation.of the pub

named Tor a seat in Congress from Phila

laugc and Valuable stock of
DRY GOODS AT AUCTION

the 23d instant, at the Store ofONMonday
II. Kowera, (he intending poiU

!ii mind. Hence they made: it C6nati
t,,i;,ru,) h1U1 n tha.Tje?i si a tii re to e tabl ish

four times j m&kir.g a saving of the farri
er's bill alone of 32,62 a year, for each
animal.":

He observes further, that from actual
experiment, the total expense of feeding

tnoved say they, by the United Stated
from our lttnd and possessions, we wish tt
leave on the records of her judicial tribu
nalsJ'for future generations to read wIko

delphia, in pursuance; of a resolution
formed in 1822, has declined that or anviiecrtities:" (Nor does the obligatio

lively to close his business here,) .will be pe
fpase with the mere act of iincorporain other public office, intending, to devote

he remainder of his life to literary pur- - we are gbnc, ample testimony that she act remptordy sold, the whole of his large and Vhiu- -and shoeing a horse anually, is found to be
ed justly or unjustly. The reasonableness bIe Stock of DRY GOODS, comprising a gen--

suitsf -- ibid. .
forty-fo- ur dollars, whereas a mule will

of this drtermiriutioQ must appeir eviden
Trustees : it extends witlrfult force, and
Mith ncffsiappircation, to theudOw-i-n- g

satd Universitielfwith sucli auiple
fumlsafire renmsltef torHeflecting his

cost but twenty-tw- o
eral assortment of Europeah, India"and Anjeti ,

can Goods, and embracing an extensive rar'fetv
of Seasonable Articles. This Stock is all ingood

t . .

to every mind.
" The Cherokees think they have rightsFarming. From Pittsburg to New Or omer, ana a very large pioporuon or u in enure

Louisiana 2?lectionTh(s annual
in Louisiana has resulted in the de-

cisive triumph of the friends of Mr Clay
CoTititutiimal provision. No member of secured to them under their vatious treileans the son ploughs as his father did be pieces. - . -

The sale will be continued from day to day.ties and the laws of the United States.the Lesislature.of jNorttij-uaroiin-
a inere

fore, can discharge his duty, or comply lore him, and the great mass of farmersin that State. The. Governor elect, Mr. till closed, upon the following terms: ' ' '

This opinion has never been ahakenf by ill
AH sums under 5100, cash ; $100lo-200- t 90witli the solemn obligatiups-o- f his oathj, if are as stationary in their theory as they

are in practice. Nine in the ten of them
Roman, and all three of the Representa-
tives in Congress elect, Messrs. White,

nun, a. u, .umcui ,. u,, d 00 to 400, 4 months ; $400 ta 800, 6
ana tne proceedings ana oppressive iawi oi month. iKOOand unwards. Q month- -her refuses or neglects to enoow T.ne wpi-versi-

ty

with such funds, as the resources Thoinas,' and Builard, heing of that class." uciicvc, at nits uiuiuciii, mat iaun 1 i. '

i i the State ot Georgia. I heir views in re- - tor approyeu negouaoie notes with apprured.
R u,c.C, Tisiuiiaij 4. . . i . -f vi. h endorserj.of the'State, and the wants of the institu mi. a wk a r r n o f Lr 11 a nr nnthini u Knll r n -0 r I JOHN E. LEMOIE, Auct.A., . .a r lso strenuously cootended, are supporte- -tion, .warrant and demand, for carrying

into full and complete operation the in 3 tSPetersburg.August 10ucaragricui ure. . by some of the ablest! lawyers of he VmtrWa wnuld tll tlipm flint Kncrlrifl i I . . ..

Not"aoubt now. exists, from the com-
plexion of the Legislature, of the're-elec-tio- n

of Mr. J. S Joliuston, the distin-
guished Senator frotn that State, whose
term:bf- service will expire next March.

--'ibid. L .

tentions ofYthe wise and beneficent tra No Combination and a FrefTrade.
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- ed sfate8 - ut mis we have tne most am

u.C ga.ueu u. ....p.j uet-u- w a,- - , ti(ioce. And HOW that protection inters of the Constitution.
:rat-- ? -

,u ,slc.ldVc m I,,u.l,u..A'u,IJjr': withheld, and license given for the abro- - "Rflrtliprivvnrft .at. linnkfTi frljiaaiifiK'
en scientm cally, and on principles which r n ni iUn ,rM,;ea k Suii mrrtB T niinni?. nrtTT :

have been broughttothe test ofthe most ? , r,! ' " T t m,lst . ,
? 'S- -,J A'feWtt was stated by Mr. Brougham, in the

Tfmperance.-W- e learn with pleasure,
that the candidates forjhe Legislature in
Robeson county (two for the Senate and
three foi thV House of Commons) refrain--

rigid and exact experiment. .We .would SuDreme Court of the United States is , IBritish House of Commons, during the
tell them that' NewKiin-lanr- i of who;e xii ' i irrr4ii.orwic ijwvrscwgw wrwrawarerihnna i where thn Jl 'nrnnpP f nues--1 --.ut.i. ...debate on forgery, that in the course of . - -- 1 - - - -. s , . r -

1 - 1 xr uuiSA. trfiui uu Aiuuaiinr viiassc. .cumnnu
soti anu. cumaie u.ey are aceusumieu tu t,on at ,oe roust De gtled. To this trr ing the most comple'tcassoatel from treating during therelectioneering three days the London Banks transacted

business to the amount of between forty limlr as vrtnairrrioft r r Ki-a- v inonco tn era. . t ni 411 1 . . 11 r '1, e 41 I k-i- riin this market. .. fijid 'WbxcWiU tpacked' ta"iu,uf m. . .v.vv.wv. w , rjunai livb uneroKees win iree v reier me r
I : : 4.L ;T C Icampaign which terminates this day.

This, added to the counties of Richmond. te Country Merchant it the foweft .pricesi)99liny ana inclemency, is ine ganien oi case
consequence of havmgrefUs6t Oiioin thb jthe United States,: oiily because --the in- -

and fifty millions of dollars irt the clear-
ing house, and upwards of twenty mil-lioi- is

at the counter. Ibid. ,
CwiUnatian for regulating the prices of CrockbJL ;lustrious and calculating, cannot throw FOR THE REGISTER. ry, in this city, we have been made the auhjecst :1

away their efforts in mere brute" strength
Messrs. Editors : ot a mosi imoieram pcrcuivn, me oojecr. 'ot .

which i nothintr less than our entim tin tntibut bring mind and plan, and system

Hertford and Guilford, makes lour coun-
ties in yejiich.it is known that the candi-
dates pvetk'Jopted this excellent resolu-
tion. Itttobablelfeohers might be
artded to tlieiist.ZBCs.

1

ra(0ivcKmgetf have.nccasion- -

The apostolic-- 1 and liberal sentiments tmlst the trade i our characters have beenand experience, to bear upon their natu- -
When the death of the King-wa- s an-

nounced, on Friday morning, the British
vessels in the harbor immediately hoisted
their colors at half-ma- st Tfie American

rallyhard and thankless soil. On every contained in the following extract from the writ- - assailed as tnen of integrity and fair dealing, but
rngs of the Rev. J. Wesley, have been repeated- - credit as a house of responsibilityjmpeached.side the passing traveller sees verdure,

and grass, and oKihards, in the small and lv published, I believe, Please insert them a
the whole, our importation through the regtilaivessels paid the same t ribu te ef respect tony, lor two or tnree years past, nou frequent enclosures ot imperishable rock, Sam l,lvuul iF-.- f "wge channels have been all stopped (In coi frequencetied bur readers of. the gradual appreci-- 1 the memory of the Monarch.
of threats thrown out to tne Manutaclurers taand remarks fertility won from the oppo-- 1 - A SUBSCRIBtiic.

Ar. K American. England) so that we have been oblitred to emft- - sition of the elements and nature. At- - T will not quarrel with you about your
ploy Agents in Liverpool to rftake or purchaseter an absence of ten years, on our ret uVn opinions ; only see that your hearttbe tn sucn a manner tn&x oux,naraes woula not ap.

.- theto that country, we vyere struck with this right toward God,'thatyou know and love pear in tbe transaclion-al- l facilities attend-pro- ud

aud noble triuniph', conspicuous o- - the Lord Jesus Christ, that you love your ant upon obtaining, credit for our importftiotui
vir thP1 whol rpdonj fiAiaKhbr. nd ivnlt n mr Mafir walk, are denied to lis, and nothing but cash ihLi- -- - . - - - N . , . t A a . a --r w m a a ua f w i. - mw a. w aa - r- . . w a. ... I C7 ' aJ . -- - I wannnAl uill nhtnn fnr itq rni. tiaul.! inKkKM'WU.. - .1 ..nlfi..! BO I J 1 -- ,! .. i I. ri WWVr AAAJA.,.. AAA. A S I UWUOU 14 UIO

The Editor of the London Times closes
a biographical ketch of his late Majesty,
with the following paragraph :

; WTe should fail in our duty if we did
nbt HUgget,that from the precariops health
of Kliiig William, to whom, nevertheless,
we wish most heartily, a long life and

ine icai uciiciatw.s ui uiuiviuu, as eu.BHU l uesue uu mure. 1 bih.biv.iv ui nf V(m : s w. 'iArin th. 1..U.I. :
W 4 Am ..a eA hrtnn ti til I I tr ai4. l-- r I m m . I n . . 4--. v Ia aa a a .tk . nl ..... . . . l . ...

twn'pf the notes of our local Banks, ami
f)f the obligations ;we wbre. under to the
U Bank Jfor. their imprbveil character,
ami value. Frpm a rate, of discount seld-
om tower than five and TBometiines as
ligh as twehty-fiV- e per cent they hav
gradually reniintifoyJBank notes
are now often tendered and received in
coin mon with ihemi ;And at the - U.
branch Bank tliey have' been for . many
months completely at par. If thi. isnot
entirely, it bwins; to the po-'icy-- of.

that Institution s Having suc-
ceeded thus welljn establishing a sound

ol .''fcu ucouiiiuiij aiu,. uic .aiiusc j upiuiuiis , i ttiu.wwij tu year mcui-- , mj i tnc cause ot the Mftrcnant ana consumer ofthit
wjio cause two Diaoes or wiieat to mature oui loathes this trothy food, vtiye me a description of goods, no less than our own, and
vvnei;e one inu ueiure, ini: iieius uuiiig()UU anu suuauiniiai reunion "Kive me l w vui " wM5 wrmun
4n Ka mapninir anil ouoninir 1 assistance so loner as we are enaoled to sustainprosperous reign, it becomes a matter of uii, iiiiniiiiij: uiki vuiui viivuiv . "i t ail iiuuiviv ttutic ivct ui uiwu cuju uiau . . . r-- 1 .
Americans that love their country Toa man full of mercy and goodJruits. withInstantaneous prudence to take measures

for meeting, by a Regency. Bill, the pos- - fertilize and improve his farm, ought toiout partiality, and without hypocrisy 5, a
be the prime temporal s object of every 1 man laying himself out in the patience of

uuist'cs wgAiun unn tuau ivtij iiictl, WiiO llva 4

combined to bring about our rtiin in this unheard
of manner, we will; continue to sell our good
Free and independent' at our pwn rates for.JJmh
ot approved City acceptance unty. :

THOS. J, CAHROW & CO.
88 U ater-Strec- t, above Old-tU-b

' m 4hfA tf 4. '

owner for the substantial sou. AJt na- - hope, and the laoor 01 love uet my soul
siblel though we hope not probable or
speedy --emergencies of theKingdom.
His Majesty has been subject to spasmo tional aggrandizement, power aAl wealthy be with those christians, wheresoever they

may De traceu to ariquuure, as us uivi- - are. and whatsoever opinions tney are ou June, iaou. oawbt
mate sou

dic attacks,; extremely sudden, and at the
time very doubtful in their cotisequeneea.
If, therefore, which God avert, any one

rce CouimerCe and maoufac- - Whosbever thus 4oeth the will of my fa- - - ' ,

.only subordinate results of this ther which isin Heaven, the same is my INorth-warolma-WlIk- es County

hasjnely Jgiven atnew proof
"f its desire to ma it Vnorm. Clicks
'ipon the cthhaVejieye
t!ab half per cent, pre
ofthe U; S. Bank" has reduced thera to a
qwarter of ooe per cent. " ;

Y

We have latety heard of another reso-hiti- on

qf the Board.here which it may be

tures are
main snnno--of these should Drove fatal, what sort of y e xonsiueragritruiLure joroiner, ana sisier,,ana motner.r I

Superior Court of Law March Term, 1830,
condition would the Empire be reduced

-
j

" vance, indu'stry, comfoft and heaUli, but r Tasey A. Adams vs. Spencer Auams,
Petition for Divorce. ,

to without the enactment of some previ- -

ous law, ior cominitiingicu proper,. nanusworth while to mentibUfyiz ; to discount --

QROCLAMATION being made, and the D- -
L the euardianship ot an inlantJueen, and fendant called and failed to answer : Wheren,te payable in -- four instalments insteac

f threes It is thouht that this will be a t the administration of a widowed r,ealm ?
4. 3a-

-

This obht is of snctv prime and manuest

to good morals, and ultimatelyfeyen to
felig4oii We shall alwavs say anof sing,

Speed to the plough.We, shli al-

ways regard ,the American Farmer, strip-
ped, to his. eihoytnent andftilling his
grbilndva belonging to the first order
of noblemen among us.

5 'e shall al ways
wish hirh bountiful !harye&ts, gbpdv jbeerJ
and raod;'erateiise of cider, and, if he will

importance, that ej jconceive-there- ; is no f IfELECTIO RBTOBNS.
"

j "J 4f f'iSA A" if- - t .

upon it is ordered that Judgment be entered pro
confesso against him; ancf thai publication be;
made for three months In the Raleigh Register
and Star, that the defendant appearr arlhe erf
term to, be held lyt the. aecond Monday ef Sepfi
tembef aext, then and there to pfead'or aemurior final Judgment will be entered against bun.
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puoilC ousiness. wijaievf i w vuiuu it-- nau vanSA. Brower& Jonathan "vyorth 8t

reat accommodation tirdeaTeTS 'with the
ink from the inleriorj for whose conve-nieoc- e

the rule has been adopted.. fy
1 PayettevilleQbt.

'Fwmu)eriai'Jiy the brigMontgomch

be directly postponedi";- - A. Brower; Sheriff, .'Geo. HTOer ..

tThe; fbllovvin singultr, escappjs irela .1 .J.- - Crieff 4t-- T 4rtii. a..WU flA-lUh.'-

ted among the other incidents of the great reayjt himselfbfthe grapehut none of J ffi. 'Wi
wiiWAuri. ri ut;flita "4t JU'TTwnTtnttess 203.; T?orShe,

tin,vea. at .rniiaoetpratne JUiDena
Herald of May 6 and June 6, has beeff re- - rtN Saturday the;

Northern Storm :ceived. leigh of, on one of the lloadarunhin?VF otine paper; oi. tnexnrst namea "A
A louse1 in which the vife ct a Mr.Du

v vi i' t:i ,f 1vma'
Northwest from saidcity, aSrmltlatherVOuliVx
ET BOOK, containing ionic Money a'nd Wveral V

SWof 6od,:ahd ;aor rHf o 93 S. Allred

within thy walfe -
-

'V , ffltfiJresterti'Revieie. ' a Th. LawsonC Sheriff; .Itoett:;.- -
. -- ;. t : :

--
;

-- 4 : ;-St- ate ofthe frfL rt'oT Senate Vaiibook0263
i .

J !'t 4iiJlr'" if- -'
r niT't.. Off r Tl.n ItVitLfttm 19ftl.i Confthoas, iPOehee

free anu xnree ennui en -- wci c...iuwc vwi.
Iiurroiinded, bpwater and the family 1 were
first ippriied of.danger.br awaking in:thr

it is also writtfo in the-tibk- ; s Abj perJeti..

Mate is clothed in mourning on accouritof
"se death oV the acting-Agen- t of the Colo-;--,

tor. John W. Anderson, who fell aViV
to theAfrican ;fever.:on the 12th. A

P'Vaftera
.ng were followed : to tlie grate tohe tHe

J hvenng; jne same at the Butfj; Oala iK , V. . " " 4 i - I " . J f . 4' ' iv , , ' - T.. '11I
nitil:anu unomg iieir uru iui auvp , ; . . , v - f - . .

sarfa , v i;-- .. u -- .l . i.are nM. ie:k mt -

i luianb.&uuuv vnauuu a uu jh w i v ... - 41 .ir ..it ... i .: ja.h4'
f

V 4 "V


